Would the thunder fail from the skies and the leaves of the Judgment Book unfold if:
It was decided to have open house in the Margaret Cheney Room?
* * *
A Wellesley girl ever took an overnight when you wanted to make an evening of it?

The dorm milk came in cardboard containers, thus cutting off a valuable riot ammunition supply?

The Tech swimming team ever finished a season undefeated?

The Tech basketball team ever finished a season undefeated?

The Tech crew ever finished a season undefeated?

Etcetera?

The A. S. U. elected William Randolph Hearst to honorary membership?

A gorgeous blond turned up at a Town and Gown dance?

Tech men decided to request the “Del” not to carry “Amazing Stories”?

A fraternity formal was heavily lighted and chaperoned?

Bridge games were organized to entertain female guests at the Dorms during open house?

Six hundred Harvard undergraduates decided to request a wholesale rate on Charles Atlas’ course in Dynamic Tension?

Somebody took out a coed without being kidded about it?

That somebody didn’t deserve it.

Hickory Dickory Dock,
The mice ran up the clock,
The clock struck one,
And the others ran like hell.